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THE PRIME MINISTER MUST ACT AGA]NST RELlGIOUS INTOLERANCE

We call on Prime Minister Datuk Seri Najib Tun Razak to urgently rein in extremism in our midst as
reLigious intolerance has reached a dangerous levei,

We are reminded that it was the Prime Minister himself who first mooted the nob e idea for building
a "Globa Movernent of Moderates from all failhs

to rec aim the agenda for peace and pragmatism,

and to rnarginalise the extremists in his maiden speech at the 65th session of the United Nations

GeneralAssembly in New York in September 2010.
We are a so reminded that he repeated ihis ca I nearly two years later at the inaugura lnternationa
Conference on the Global Movement of Moderates organised by the alumni

ofthe nternationa

lslamic universiiy of Ma aysia. We were encouraged by his assLrrance then that, "the time has come

for moderates of a I countries, of all religions to take back the centre, to reclaim the agenda for
peace and pragmatism, and to rnarginalise the extremists."
The world has taken note of Malaysla's message of reclaiming the middle ground from extremists. It
was on y last month that British Prime Minister David Cameron praised Datuk Seri Najib Tun Razak

for uniting moderates in the fight against exiremism at the 9ih Wor d slamic Economic Forum (WtEF)
ln London and for inspiring people across the wor d in the fight against extremism.
However, back in own backyard we are experiencing extreme action against the Church in Malaysia.
We find the recent judgment by Court of Appeal whol y unreasonable, irrationa and repugnant and

hence we rejeci it. lt is up to ihe Federal Court now to do the right thing.
We concur with our brother churches in Sarawak in thelr recent statement that,

"lt

is

our view that

the judges overstepped their boundaries in determining that using the word 'Allah' is not integralto
the Christian faith. ln deciding thus, the judges arrogated to themselves a rlght that does not belong

to any human court of

law

the rlght to determine re igion."

Article 11 (1) of the Federal Constitution spe

ls

out the constitutional guarantee that every person

has the right to profess ancl practice his reliBion a;cl to propdgate it, and amonB other thin8s, the

rlght to manage lts own religious affairs.
This right lncludes the right of Christians to decide for themselves questions about Bible trans ations

including rendering the word 'cod' as 'Al ah' in the Alkitab, our Malay anguage Bible. No state or
federal authority has any power or right over the exc usive ecclesiastlcal authority that lies sole y

with the church in Malaysia as guaranteed by the Federal constitution and mandated by Holy
Scriptures.

with due respect, the recent statement

by Selangor Royal Councll secretary Hanafisah lais that the

use of the word 'Allah' in the Alkitab and in the Bahasa Ma aysia edition of the Catholic Herald be

stopped immediate y needs urgent c arification as it ralses concern over the constitLtional guarantee

offreedom of religion.
It must be remembered that the Lrsate of the Alkitab and the word 'Al ah' are matters u nder the

constitution and federal laws wherea5 ls am is a state matier under the respective su tans.
State la\rs and €tazette orders made by the respect ve state lslarnic Religious Councj s appiy on y to
Muslims in these states and not on federa laws or non Mus ims.

sabah is unlike the nine ivlalay states. we have repeatedly said under the terms of the 20 points to

the Malaysla Agreement, Sabah

is

to continue enjoying complete freedom of religion after the

formation of Malaysia in 1963. The Church n East Ma aysia is rnuch, much, oider than MaLaysia itse f.
Therefore, we expect others will honou r our fundamental right to complete freedom of religion
regarding the practice and expresslon of our faith and ministering of our fundamental sacraments

of

our religion as well as our iturgy, worship and teaching of our Holy Scriptures to our chi dren.
We conclude by givinB our assurance that we wiLl reso utely join the Prime Minister's efforts to bui d
a Global Movement of Modeaates. \rye too reject re igious extremism. We, therefore, cal on him to

restore the middle ground for re igious tolerance and to respect the constitutional rights of non
Muslims to freedorn of religion and the right to..l!Lanage their own affairs. ENDS.

BIsHOP DATUK DR THOMAS TSEN
President. Sabah Council of Churches
Date: 26 Nov 20:13 Kota Kinabalu.

This statement is issued in conjunction with the "Mamanekis" celebration and the public Forum on

the Allah'

issue

jointly organised by theSabah Councilof Churches, pastors' Fellowship Kota

Kinabelu and NECF COSA (National Evangelical Christian Fellowship Commission on Sabah Affairs)
held at the Basel Chr;stian Church f Malaysia in Likas, Kota Kinabalu.
Momangkis is associated with the trcditiona

I Su

nozau dance of the Kadazan, Dusun and Mutut

(KDM)indiqenous people groups in Sobah. The pongkis is d shtill shaut by the donce leader os a cue

fordoncersto change the dance pottern. KDM Chtistians hove contextualised this poputardonce os
their expression of Jaith in thet in their prcise and warship with singing, doncing ond joyous shouting
using wotds in Psolms or Biblicolsangs, hymns, ond

paetry

ke in psaln 2A:S " Maywe shoutJarjoy

when we heor ofyout victory ond roise a victaty bonner in the name oJ our God. May the LORD
answet allyour proyers," (Komi mau bersarak-sorai tentd ng kemenongonmu dan mengongkat pdnji-

ponji demi namo Alloh kito; kirdnya TUHAN memenuhi segolo permintaanmu).

